
READING 

THE J08 INTERVIEW 
Where did司ou qo to school? 

Have you had any special回ininq?

Whe，'e have you worked? 

Charles had a job inter、liew a few days ago 
at the United Tnsurance Company. The 
interview lasted almost an hom， and Chal・les
had to answel' a lot of questions. Are日OU wi11ing to move to ano廿\er cityク

Can you work overtime and weekendsク

How is your health? 
�)時t， the interviewer asked Charles where 

he had gone to school. Then she asked i f he 
had had any specia1 training. She asked 
where he had worked. She a150 asked whethel 

he was wil1ing to move to another city. She 
wanted to know if h e cou1d work overtime and 
weekends. She asked him how his health was. 
She asked him whether he had evel・been

fired. She wanted to know why he had had 

Have you ever been自red?

Why did司ou have four different jobs last百eaげ

wh司do司ou think you're more quali自ed合w
せ国position than仏e other si批y-two
people who have applied? 

four diffel'ent jobs last year. 

And finally， the int白、riewer asked the most 
difficu1t question. She wanted to know why 
Charles thought he was 1I10re qualified for the 

position than the other 剖xty-two people who 
had applied 

Charles had never been asked so manv 
questions at a job interview before. He doesn't 
know how well he did， but he tried his best. 

READING (HE(K酬UP

ROLE PLAY 

You're applying for a job at the United Insurance Company. Role-play a job interview with 
another student， using the questions in the illustration as a guide. 

Tell about a joÞ interview you had. 
Where was the interview? 
How long did it last? 
What questions did the interviewer ask? 
What were your answers? 
What was the most difficult question， and how did you answer it? 
Did you get the job? 

Job interviewers sometimes like to ask difficult questions， Why do you 
think they do this? What are some di仔icult questions interviewers might 
ask? Make a líst， and think of answers to those q，uestions. 
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What Did They Tell You? 

"Call me afterfive o'clock." 
"Stop complaining!“ 

"Don't worry!" 
"Oon't call me before nine o'clock." 

A. I'm a little annoyed at the mailman. 

B. How come? 

Hetold me 

A. He to ld me to keep my dog in the house. 

B. Why did he tell you that? 

A. He said (tbat) he was a合宿id to del ivel' 
my mail. 

A. I'm a little annoyed at my neighbol's. 

B. How come? 

A. They told me not to play my music 50 loud. 

B. Why did they tell you that? 

A. They said (that) 1 was bothel''Ìng thcm. 
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A. I'm a little annoyed at 

B. How ωme? 

A 一一一 ωld me 

B. Why did __ tell you thatラ

A. 一_ said (that) 

to call him after five o'clock 
to stop complaining・

not to worry， 
not to call him before nine o'clock. 

l<eep百our dog in小e ho凶e!
I'm a会剖d to deliverョour mail! 

Don't pla百\jour music so loud! 
You're ba位三erlßg凶!
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1. 

3. 

Don't call IT噌this weekend! 
I、，vant to be aJonel 

5. my gi，.lfriend 

ロれ 弐1
剤事 I need some heJp， and you ' .e the onJy JI 

Come to work帥吋百tomorrow!
I need some heJp， and 官。ぜ同 小eonJy 

one who c釦heJt> mel 

『誼園畢当置且 $t::.:iーM且ー...s:JJ・・・M・・ ・・・・.1
7. rny boss 

kìss me in front of m百台iends
I'm a Þig þo日 now!

9. my S(!uen.year.old SOIl 

Don't eat candy! 
It's Þad for百our也8th!

2. I1IY dentist 

4. th!! school.bus d，.iuel 

6. my pal官Ilts

Don't po叫伊喧田e down位噌kitchen
You're cJoggingめe pipe�! 

8. nり， lalldlord 

Do you remcmÞer the last time 50meone 

said 50mething that really annoyed you? 魯
Whatdíd the person say7 (He/She told me. ..) 
Why do you think helshe said that? 
Dìd you say anything Þack? 
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GOOD ADVICE 

� polite when \jOu l1\eet 
り唱girl'$ mother割、d {a廿噌r.
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Call me in廿暗宮前minq i( 
盟加'同<:tiU siek 

Erìc went out on his first date yesterday 
evenìng. Befo陀he 1cll. the house， he asked his 
pal'ents if they had any advicc. They to1d hirn to 
be po1ite when he met the girl's rnothel' and 
father. They a150 tο1d him notωc1rive too fast. 
And they to1d him notωbring his date home 
laωr th加ten o'clock. Eric felt mo陀P同pared for 
his date after speakingωhis pa問nts. He's glad 
he can ahvays depend on them for good advicc. 

I\ofargaret had a bad stomachache 
ycsterday afternoon. She called hcr doctol' and 
askcd him what shc shou1d do. Hcr doctol' to1d 
her to rcst in bed. Ho 81so to1d hel' not ωcat 
too much for dìnner. And he to1d her to回11
him in the morning if she w酪stiU sick. 
Mat宮町et felt bctter after speaking明th hcr 
doctor. She'5 glad she can always depend on 
him for good advicc. 

An罰"sr叶哩中lestio回目refully

Don't sp刷、d too muct、討me 00 a 
午雌<:tion t}唱tisù抽di鮪cult.
G民ag∞d niqht's sleep仏e night 
be{oreめee姐rnination.

MI'. and Mrs. Pratt are going away on 
vacatioJ\ 500n， and they'J'c concerned because 
thel'e havc been severa1 robbel'Ìes in thcil' 
ncighbol'hood reccntly. 'rhey called the poLicc 
and askcd them what thcy cou1d do to prevent 
their house from being brokcn into whi1e thcy 
wcrc away. The police told thcm to 10ck al1 thc 
windows and 1eave on a few 1ights. They a1so 
advised them to ask the ncighbors to pick up 
thc mail. And they warned them not to tell too 
many r削ple that they wou1d be away. Mr. and 
Mrs. P.-att felt reassul'cd after speaking with 
thc poJi伺They're glad they ca且always dcpcnd 
00 them for g'∞d advioc. 

Mrs. Tanaka's studcnts are going to take 
I.he college entrance examioation this 
Saturday， and thcy're very nervous. They 
asked Mrs. Tan必叩if shc had any helpful 
advice. She told them to aoswer the questions 
carcfully. She also lold them not to spend t∞ 
much time on a ques“on tbat wasω。
difficult. And she ωId them to get a good 
nighl.'s sleep the night before the examination. 
Mrs. Tanaka's students fclt mOl'e confidcnt 
aftel' spealòng with nel'. They're glad they can 
always depend on hcr for good advice. 
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� READING CHECK-UP 

TRUE， FALSE， OR MAYBE? 

Answer True， False， or Maybe (if tne answer isn't in tne story). 

1. MargarctωId her doctor to rest in bed 
2. Margarct didn't cat very much for dinner y este，'day. 

3. Eric hlldn't gone out on a date beforc ycsterday. 
4. Eric brought his date home by総n o'clock. 
5. Mrs. Tanakn teaches at a college. 
6. Mrs. 'l'anaka got a good night's sleep the night bcfore the examinatioll 
7. Locking windows and leaving on Iights are two ways to prevent robberies. 
8. The Pratts' housc wus broken into while they w刷'0 away. 

CHOOSE 

1. Eric's parentsωId him __. 
a. notωdrive t∞fast 
b. clon't clrive ω。fast

2. Mrs. Tanaka told her stuclents 一一一-
a. answer the questions carefully 
b. to answe，' the questions carefully 

3. She tolcl h im 一一一 。
a. clon't worry 
b. not to wo，.，.y 

Reduced t。

4. Shc askecl 一一_ a vegetarian. 
a. 江1 \Vas 
b. whether a陀you

5. My仕iencls said that 劃一一-
a. they will be here 
b. they would be here 

6. We __ them to call us. 
a. said 
b. told 

Listen. Tnen say it. Say it. Tnen listen. 

He told me to sit down. 

She told me not lo call her 

She asked me whcrc 1 wcnt to school. 

They said they wouldn't be able to come to 
the party. 

She lold me to lose田meweight.

He ωId mc not to朗t candy. 

He asked me ifI wanted to get married. 

She said I didn't have to work ove，.timc. 

Write in your journal about a time 
when you needed advice. Wny did 
you need advice? (What was the 
situation?) Who did you ask for 
advice? Wnat did you ask? What 
did tne person tell you? Did you 
follow the person's advice? Was it 
good advice or bad advice? Why? 
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GRAMMAR 

REPO附ED SP民間
SEQUENCE OF TENSES 

"1・m busy." 
吋lik. j担f
"I'm 90in9 to buy a n脚曲♂
・Iw・nt to Paris last year." 
“1 was in london la目week."
吋'v・58e" the movìe.1# 
"1'11 call the doctor:' 
"1曲n help you ，" 

He said (th剖}

h. wa5 busy， 
h. liked j位Z.
h・ w帥90ln9 to buy a new car， 
h. had 90n・to Paris la坑yeaι
h. had b・.n ln london last week. 
h. had 5・en the m。刷e.
he would call Ihe docto仁
h・could help me. 

John 15 sick. 
Jack 15 90in9 10 be a lath.r. 
Our landlord wants 10開11 Ihe building. 
We can't use our dlctlonarles. 

r John was sick. 
1 knew (thal) J Jack w剖going 10 be a fðlher. 
1 didn't know (that) 1 our landlord want.d 10 sell the building. 

I we couldn't use our dictionaries. 

"wt国re isめe bank?・
"When are yω9oin9岡崎itme?-

"00 you speak En9lish?・ Heasked me 

where the bank w前.
when 1 was 90i09 to visit him. 

{ 刊 } 15蜘∞k除e山吋h句剛91ìw州he剖帥t仙he町rJ ，.，.-

{刊 } Ihadse山ry
whether 

"Have you seen Mary?'・

"0.110曙aft軒自veo'd。α・
・針。pc明plaini吻1・
。'Oon'l worry!“ 
"Oon'l call me before nine o'clock." rEEEE〈EEt

t目、
e
 
m
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•

 

M川

柏田11 him ・fterf加eo'dock.
10抗。p complaining. 

nol to worry. 
nol to call him before nine o'clock. 

KEY VOCABULARY 

NOUNS VERBS A副ECTIVES
advi叫 movie St.ar advisc dye annoyed 
brido n avy apply cseape eonfident 
∞lIegc cntrancc C)){aID p'pe bothcr kiss engllged 
díctionary position C即時el leave on prepm'刃d

cngane puppy clog lock professionaJ 
炉明se radiator deliver pour qualified 
groom 問bber depend prevent re蹄sured
intervio、，ver school-bus drìvor disturb una、，Yare
Iion training wi1ling 
message 
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F・8ture Article 
Fnct AI. 
Around lhe World 
Inle向low
Wo've Got M ail! EazEt担

\'olume 4 Number 3 

Polish Up Your Interview Skills! 
Tips from the experts 

G
…山…m恥山州e叩…en四
A 101 of peoplc a陀probably applying fOI' lhe same job. Whal 
can you do 10 make a good irnp刊ssion and sland OUI Erom 

the CI明快dコ

The e弐peltS 5ay，・'Be prep制定d!" Lcal官abouI the co mpany bel'OI官
yOlll' in回I"view. Find OUI aboullhe compan)'s proclllcts印， scr'vÎCes 
Read about theωmpany in thc 即時paper， or ll)' 10 nnd infolmalion 
on Ihc Inlemel. (Many companies ha吋 lheirown和cbsil品川th lOls 
of info円nation.)刈田，d陀55 approplia陀ly for 【he inler\化肌D刷、1
wct1r casual clOlh�s. D陀ss ncatiy and con5剖'vativcly.
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Prep剖'c in 3d、'ance for Ihc Iypes of qll田Iions yOu wiU 
probably be askcd. The inlcrviewcr町iII mosl Iikelv剖kyou 10 
lell aboul y<川backgl"Ound，既"'ucation. and cxperience. If you 
..re emplo�'ccl， the interviewcl" may ask you、vhy you 、\'unt \0 
lcave your ClIl1'Clll job. 01; il: yOll剖'cn't employed 剖 Ihc limc 01 
the inlcl'Vicw. t he intervic、vCI" rnight ask why you lett yOllr la5t 
job. YOll ShOlllcl be prep加悦110 lalk ..bolll whal yOll know abolll 
the company. Don't be suゅ吋田d ifyou a間出ked whal your 
strengths and 刊e泊四国scs a 陀 . Be ready 10 ans、吋rqll白tions
abollt how)唱1I deal 、吋Ih prc;時U同al work . An inlerview町、vill
m05t likely ask you how you gCI along with co-worken;. YOll 
may al80 be askecl what YOllr fllture goals 制官. And don'l forget 
that the inlCtview刷、、rill probably ask if you have any queslions 

Besu問(0 aßS\\'('r" the intcniewers qu出lio回1国間stiy.百ylo
show thal you 剖"e moti、制民1， 1時ponsible， and very inl副首100 ;n 
Ihe job. Bc confìdenl， bUI don'l brag abolll yOlll"self. (Dol1't 5ay 
bowg陀at yOll are. 1l1stcad， give examplcs 01' 1 hil1gs you'vc dOl1e 
that show your sh窓口gths.)

-E土竃...::1・・ョ・・・・・・・・・・Be p陀pa陀d rOI' whcn I[世interviewel'部ks ir yOll have any 
qu凶;0115. YOll can出k aboul tI目job附pon5ibilitiω，Ihe ∞m..!'any How People Find Jobs 
in general， when Ihc posilion will bc lìllecl， and othcr thÌl、gs. SOI11C 
expcl臼拍yth叫il isn'( a good id凶10 ask 100 m川y qllcslions abりtll
制lary， vacalions. 01" bcnefits dUI"ÌI1!llhe白目(;nlclvic\V. 11' the 
cornpany h描follo\\'-叩mten'1e\時fOI" Ihe position， Ih31 mighl be a 

beucr lime r.印刷ch qucstions. Bef，。陀you 1曲四thc intC"lVÎC'\\I. 
m�lkc sure ylωknow Ihe nam四 3nd lill田of alllhc 附ople you IllCI. 
WI";IC a Ihank-you ICtLCI' 10 Ihe inlClvicwel'凶soon :lS J抑制ble. 53y 
t hnnk yOll r，w t h<: i nlc円'Ie、VCJ"s tilt1c. describe 、Vh�f yOll (hink you・I'C
lhc I"Ìght. pe印刷1 fOl"lhc job， and offcl" lO go back fOI" all，)(her 
illlclvicw if Ihe.v \Valll YÓU I(). contactlng employerdireclly 

SICEb.)'SIロE 6azette 
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Who Got the .Job? 
Sarah Jones went to a job 

interview yesterday at a computer 
software company. First， the 
inte刊iewer asked her a凶ut her 
background and experience. She 
to畑about叫lere st噌had gone to 
school.、叶国I she had studied. 
and whal kinds 01 jobs she had 
had. When the interviel'ler asked 
her why she wanted to leave her current job， she said 
that she l'Ias looking lor a more challenging position. 
Then the interviewer asked Sarah what she knew 
about the company. She answered that she used 
S町情。f the company's田ftw町e田d she had read 
訓に1時a切ut the∞mpany加the問\'Ispa阿・Then
the interv噌wer asked、材、at her strengths and 
weaknesses were. She replied that she worked very 
hard and got a刷、9 well問th P田ple.凶t she had 
some problems writing business letters. She 
explained that she was now taking a business writing 
class at a local college. Finally， the interviewer asked 
Sarah il she had any questions. Sarah asked il the 
job r，伺UÎl\凶a Iot 01 tra'時f，町、d she asked what the 
∞mp面、y's p凶s lor the luture \'Iere. As s。∞as she
got h剖ne， Sarah wrote a th副lk.you note to the 
íntervíeweι 

l�ltOl側THE WORLD 

Job Interviews 
Job interviews can be very differcnt around 

the world. An intervlewer's questions， the 
“body lang uagc" that shoυId be used， and the 
formality of an intcrvicw vary from country t。
country. 

Jfy仰・re at a job interview in Japan. don't 
look diredly into the ey� of the川te刊iewer.
1I is considered rude. 8ul if you're at an 
ínlerview川the United Slales， you should 
dcfinitely makc cye contacl wilh thc 
Intcrviewer. If yOu don't， the inlervicwer may 
think you aren'l trustworthy or confidenl. 

Bob MillS went to a job 
interview yesterday at the same 
company. First， the interviewer 
asked him about his 
background and experience. 
80b said he had listed all that 
inlom唱tion on his resume and 
the interviewer cωId find it 
there. When the interviewer 
asked hlm why he wanted to change employers， Bob 
replied that he was lookingω( a job with shO<1er 
hours and lewer responsibilities. Then the interviewer 
asked what he knew about the company.目。b said 
he wa開't really f訓ili百with the company's prωucts， 
宙刈heas同d \'Ihat they were. wher、the int町、崎wer
asked what his s甘engths and weakr、esses we崎， Bob 
said he hadn't really thought about that before， but it 
was a 900d questi加. Finally， the interviewer asked 
80b if he had any questions. Bob asked if he could 
have 25 vacation days during hls lírst year， and he 
wanted to know whether he would be able to bring 
his dog to the ofti間 割前y day. 80b w朋I horr暗
f倒ing 900d about廿噌inte<v恰w. He thOl相ht ít had 
90ne l'Iell. and he waited IQ( the comp町l'f to call. 

Who do you rhink got the job? For fun， acr oul rhe 
Iwo ;nlervíel'ls! 

In the United Stales and some 
other coυnl<ies， interviewc時

In France. shake hands with the 
inlerviewcr lightly. not fi問、Iy. In 
many other countries， you should 
shake hands 自rmly， because a firm 
handshake Is a sign 01 confidence. 
In Germany. your inlerview mlght 
begin wlth a very short川formal
conversation followed by a formal 
interview. In Mexico and many 
other countri�. the informal開祖11
talk might take longer， and In 

唱26

aren'l supposed 10 ask queslぬns
about family， marital slatus， and 
othcr personal in lormation. In 
most countri目。however. pcrsonal 
qucstions are very common 
during job inte向iews.

SIDEb)'SIロE [iilzette 

some cascs thc entire川tcrvicw
mighl bc Informal 

What arc Job interviews IIkc ìn 
countrics you know? 



f供ルtルえ￠る"
A S ìde by S ìde Gazette同porter recêntly 
intcrvlewed Mon;co Solinos， 0 Humon 
Resources managcr for 0 'orge Insurance 
四mpo町As 0 job Înterv;ewer， Ms 
5ol;n田reads曲。usonds of同制問軒and
in陣内le附hund同由。fpe叩le eoch yeor. 

a Tell us 蜘凶 y our job， 

国 I'm responsible lor ìnterv附叩pplícan日lor .11 the 
avaìloblc posìcions in our compony， Our fim、1$ very 
Iõl.rge. 50 W(! re<:eive more than 50 resum剖and
interview up 岡田n peopl. eoch day， It通a lot 01 work! 

a Whata問your favori回interview quc日ions?

(l l like回目k柳lican回how they由ink吋er people 
would descrìbe 山em， I .Iso like to ask about weekend 
activities， hobbies， and other things chat help me &et to 
know the applicant as a person. 

G What was your most men10rablc interview? 

(l ltw田 with a yo叫woman Irom Brazìl. She had 0的
been in由iscωn町y lor lour y回目 When she ar巾ed，
she didn't sp回k a word 01 Engtish. But at her 
interview， her English W3$ excellent! 5he sald she had 
回ken English courses .nd then scudied business at a 

E:l1J�回闘い】【'】ご凶

Do You Know Tht>>st>> bprt>>ssions? 

。on't put y血Jf foot in you， mouthl 

Don't talk Ihe interviewer's head offl 

Don't inflate you' ，esume' 

Don't beat around the bushl 

community college， She 拍id she w部品e first 
pe円on Irom her family tO 80 to college. She 
impressed me so much. 1 .sked her how she 
could concribute tO our company. 5he said she 
would be the hardesc worke" here.いtell， she 
ìs! 1 hìred her， and last m。叫h she was chosen 
"Employee 01 the Ye.r" .nd rece崎d a big 
bonus check. 1 asked her what she w前golO&
to d。剛山由e extra money， She said出at she 
had already 5ent it to her family in B悶zil so 
thcy could s日rt buìldìng a new home 

a Hnvc you h3d any unu5ual in同rviews?

(l Onc柳licant 副d he w田川ngry， He opened 
o paper b.g，巴。ok Out • sandwich， and a陪
duri勾the entire interv世w! A附ther time， an 

applìcant哨$ $0 ne同ous that she fainted， 1 
got her some water， .nd 1 offered t。
reschedule the intervìew， She was Iying on the 
00。にbut she said th抗she was okay and 
wantcd tO continue， 50 I拍t wi th her on the 
Ooor， and we had a very nl ce conversati。円。

凶Whatis your be抗pie目。f山帥for
四meone going to a job in四rview?

E凶主Be you附r悶se州l附f! Sm町m、吋lile.
tI出h、o interviewer see wh、。you really a訂re.

&， Answer qu目tions brieflyl 

b， Answer questions directly! 

c. Don't say the wrong thingl 

d， Don't exagge，ate you， skills 0' 
experience! 

51ロEbyBIロE liazette 
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b同r Side by Side， 
I hove 0 qu回tion about tenses and rep。けed

speech. I understand thot this is the correct woy 
to soy回ch of these sentences: 

He said (that) he WQ$ h<均吋
Sh. 旬Id me (that) she W帽sicl<.

刊ey担id(that) they w，廿eu宅jOged.
However，工。ft朗h回rE句lishsp四kers却y:

H. soid (that) he Is hungry， 

She 同Idme (thQt) $h. is副ck.
Th.y却id (that) th町町e制gaged.

A陀both woys印rrect? I' m very confused. 

Sincerely， 
'Tense Abaut Reported sp目ch・

Oe.r寸申唱e About Rep。同ed Speech，" 
The fìrst w.y to s.Y thes e s ent ences is 

gramm前ic剖Iy correct. However. in inf ormal speech， 
the second way is .150 correc t .  e5pecial ly when the 
person '5 rep。内ing about something that someone 
has just said. We 0150“break the rule" when we talk 
about facts that are alw.ys t rue. For example 

w. knew (t"'t) Pa，is i. th. ca戸ulo(F，日間e
Th. t.'CM' ..id (Iho時 theAm.. 町、i.s the longest river. 

We hope thi5 a悶wersyour quesl旬、Thanksfor 
w rit ing 

SúI.e "" SúI.e 

You Have Six Messages! 
。 a. Jim Gavin wanted 10 know why mo叫

@ 

@ 

had been taken OUI 01 his payche<k. 
b. Jim Gavin wanted 10 kn肌.'1 why money 

hadn'l been laken OUI 01 his paycheCK. 
a. Denise said she hadn't been able回go 10 

the meeting・
b. Oenise said she 、，'.'ouldn・t be able to go t。

Ihe meeting・

a. Pany told Joe thal she had ordered more 
pens. 

b. Pany told Joe thal she had日nceledlhe 
order for pens. 

Global Exchange 

BIIIG: You won't belleve what my nelghbor 
In the apa吋ment acr。日肋e hall told 
me today! 5he s ald I w剖the nolslest 
per son In our bulldlngl 5he told me 
t ha t 1 played the drums too loud at 
nlght.5he拍Id that I had too many 
pðrtles on weekends. And she a s ked 
me If I knew thot dogs weren't 
剖lowed In the b ulld lng. 1 t old her that 
she had made a n、Istake， and that she 
had mixed me up wlth our nelghbor 
down the hall. After ðll， I don't play 
the drums， I never hðve pa同les，and I 
don・t have a dog! 5hc apologlzed， and 
we had a nlce convers atlon after that. 
I told her that If she want ed， I wo uld 
go with her to talk 10 our nolsy 
n elghbor. That should be an 
Inleresting conversatlon! 

. 

1・回 皇室..1Þ!.4-

Send a ID<凶Sage 10 a kc:yp:l1. TeU ab。叫an
intc，r唱曲Ig∞n\�目'SatJon yOll havc had 

ωhat Áre. T� SIl!jing1 

。 a. Ja問Adams called 10 Si1V Ihat the painl郎
hadn'l arrived yel. 

b. jane Adams called 10 lell joe when Ihe 
pa.nlers机由uld arrive. 

。 a. G 回収 asked Joe il he c。υId go 10 a 
doclor's appointment lomorrow morning・

b. Gdoe。
Et

r
町
9e

's
to
ap

ldt Joe that he would be a1a 
ppoonlment 叩morr，白Ii morn.ng 

。 a. Michelle told J関sheh刈旧ken a job wilh 
anolher company. 

b. MicheUe to ld J田lhal anOlher∞mpany 
had oflered her ð job. 
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